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I THE SENIOR NEWSLETTER |i
Jordan, Chairman of the Strte Demo-
cratic Executive Committee; and ac-
tive head of the campaign for votes, ,
said that in every district the Speakers
had been received by enthusiastic ;
groups of mten and women and with
one or two exceptions the rallies had
attracted a much greater number of
citizens than in previous years.

Predicting a handsome majority for
the Democratic Party in the General 1
Election on November 7th, Mr. Jordan I
said that he believed the enthusiasm j
manifested at the rallies expressed,
the general sentiment of the people
in their approval of the Democratic
Party in its management of affairs j
of the State and Nation. He said
that the only thing which could cut']
the Democratic vote in his opinion ,
would be over-confidence on the part ;
of the voters who might feel that!
since victory is sure it is not',
necessary to go to the ipolls. He urged
every Democrat to be sure and vote
on November 7th, and he invited all
Republicans interested in good govern-
ment to came over into the Demo-
cratic fold.

During the past four weeks rallies
have been conducted at Slyvia, Marion,
Morganton, Statesville, Lexington,
Whitevilie, Greenville, Tarboro and
Goldsboro. At each of the rallies the
major speakers have joined in urging
that the full ticket of the Democratic

1 Party be elected and stress has been
1 laid on the fact that the primary is
over and all Democrats should unite
to fight the common enemy, the Re-
publicans. Taking the lead in stress-
ing this theme were Governor W. Kerr
Scott, Senator Frank P. Graham,

1 Senator Qlyde R. Hoey and Willis
Smith, Democratic nominee for the
Senate. Others who have taken part
in the rallies and have made a few
remarks from time to time were Har-
ry McMnllan, Attorney General; Sec-
retary of State, Thad Eure; Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, L. Y. Balleri-
tine; State Treasurer, Brandon Hodg-
es; Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Clyde Erwin; Commissioner of

l tabor, Forrest Shuford; State Audi-
tor, Henry Bridges, and Commission-
er of Insurance, Waldo Cheek; former

Senator William B. Umstead and Rob-
ert B. Williams, Jr., of Asheville,
president of the Young Democratic
Clifts in the State. The speakers have
also urged the adaption of the five

OVERWEIGHT 7 FOLLOW NEW
ARMY DIET

The WA'Cs are winning the battle of
the bulge of clothes seams. See the
complete daily menus used by WACs
jand soldiers to take off a little weight
lor to lose 20 pounds,- in “Slimming
! Diets 'From the Army,” in November
{ 5 issue, of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation’s Popular Magazine With

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your Local Dealer

constitutional amendments which will
be submitted to the people, and Chair-
man Jordan urged the voters to give
serious thought to these amendments
and to give their approval. These
amendments provide for higher pay
for the Legislators, safeguards to pro-
tect the inviolabilityto the Employees
Retirement Fund of the State, and

I three amendments providing for re-

jforms in the Judicial System.

Thomas E. Green Is
j Promoted To Corporal

| Thomas E. Green, who is in the U.
,'S. Army, has been promoted from
private first class to Corporal, ac-
cording to information received by his
mother. The promotion was effective

j August 18, according to a special or-
der issued by Adjutant James B. Rob-
erts.

In a letter to his mother, Corporal
Green said he was stationed in Korea
and at the time he wrote the letter,
on October 9, after traveling all over
South Korea, he was stationed in

By HAZEL LEARY
Hello Friends: Why does i,t always have to rain i

whenever anyoiie plans a big day ? That is one of the <
-mysteries of life that I will never understand. You
know, of course, that I’m thinking about our trip to
the State Fair last Thursday in particular. Yes, it ¦
rained, in fact it poUred ! ! ! You should have seen
us on the way home! But we enjoyed every minute
of it. !

What’s that I hear? Is it a trumpet? iWhy, yes, !
it is, and look who’s playing it. It’s Milton Ward ‘
Flynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Flynn. Milton, who ]
had a birthday on October 14, was bom here in Eden- <
ton and started school here. He has just about reach- t

' ed the point where he is ready to finish school here 1
also. Since the band organized in his Sophomore year ,
he has been a member. The Student Council claimed (
his attention in his Freshman year.

Milton is a nice, easy-going fellow who gets along *
well with everyone. “Huh” is the way he usually an- 1

; swers everyone even at his part time job at* the Tri- 1
I angle. Believe it or not ! ! ! he prefers Edenton igirls. Tinkering with radios is Milton’s hobby and he :

would like to develop that hobby and become a radio :
electrical engineer someday. Good luck, Milton, and
don’t catch any “livewires.” •

Next we have a young lady who considers school as

fi *

Jackie Langdale

**• ¦*
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Miltoi^FlyiHiMilton r ‘y
. nds more of her time baby-sitting than do-

her part-time Fs Jacqueline Hope Langdale and she is the

daughtS of Mr and Mrs. W. L. Langdale. Her life and school career were

both started here in Edenton. Her

two main extra-curricular activities
in which she has been most interested
in is the F. H. A. Club and the Glee
Club.

Ask “Jackie”, (as we all affection-
ately call* her) a question and she’ll
say “cause” everytime. Even to her
current boy friend, Theo, that’s all she
will say (or so she says; we've heard
differently). Her favorite past-time
is listening to records and “Theo.
Don’t believe a word he says, Jackie.
She hasn’t definitely decided on her

future plans, but if what a certain
fortune-teller told her comes true,

someone else will decide for her. Con-
trol your temper, Jackie, I’m only

teasing you. I guess I’dbetter start
running now because she’s going to
get me for this. See you all later. I

hope ! ! ! . .
We are proud to present this list

of the Senior Class Honor Roll. These
are the names of the people who
made 90 or higher on their first six

weeks average. Keep up the good
work, and let’s see more join them:
They are as follows:

Cynthia Ambrose, Dorothy Baker,
Betty Byrum, Copeland, Vir-

ginia Downing, Jean Jones, Hazel
Leary, Lillian Leary, Betty Letcher,
Christine Perry, Donald Campbell,
Charlie Cannon, Sherwood Chesson,

John Ward.

Democrats Predict
Victory November 7

Party Completes Tour
After Holding Nine

Big Rallies
The Democratic Party this week

completed an extensive tour of North
Carolina by fts leading speakers ana
officials when the Democratic caravan
seeking votes conducted rallies at Ra-
leigh, Reidsville and Greensboro.
Previously* .nine rallies had been con-
ducted in other sections of the state.

Declaring that he was greatly en
couraged by the reception accorded the
caravan on its twelve appearances in
the Congressional Districts, Everett
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“LET GEORGE DO IT" ¦¦¦¦¦¦
HOUSE FOR SUE

Qne house, 146 Morris Circle, with garage and
utility room. Coleman floor furnace, thero-

*

matic control. Disappearing stairways with
plenty of cabinet space in Idtchen.

HOUSE IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION

Twiddy’s Insurance &Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 413 EDENTON, N. C.

¦

I INCREASE
1 hog profits

I DECREASE
i pig mortality

*
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TOURS...
FOR THE ASKING |

To help you plan and or- i
ganize a better, more effici- t
ent and productive farm, |

Masonite I
Corporation 1

Through I
<|

M.G. Brown Co., Inc.
Offers You J;

Building Plans I!
FREE OF CHARGE f

These plans, which con- i
tain all construction details, {;

are for buildings and equip- J [

ment matched to modern <!

farming practices of storing !!

grain, feeding and housing 1!
livestock. < ?

< ?
«>

MAIL THE COUPON \ \

BELOW NOW! t
<»

- i
?

¥ Ak.

;; BUILD HOG HOOSiS

;; 'w**J<*MASONITE®
TEMPERED
PRESDWOODe

3; Strong. Rigid. Weatherproof.
Ea»y to nail. Largo, light*

I! w*<ght panels make houses
4 \ movable. Low In co*t and
< ? maintenance. Mora pork par
|

* bushel of feed.
:: ASK US FOR FIMI PLANS
< >

< ? s

It rides more smoothly
You’ll glide smoothly, steadily, safely
over most roads in Chevrolet—only
low-priced car combining the Unitized
Knee-Action Ride and airplaneatype
shock absorbers.

*

It drives more easily
You’ll enjoy finest no-shift driving at
lowest cost with Chevrolet's famous
Power glide Automatic Transmission*
... or finest standard driving at lowest
cost with Chevrolet’s Silent Synchro-
Mesh Transmission.

¦ • Gentlemen: I!
;; Please mail me Free of Chafge information and literature !;

• 1 on the FREE Farm Plan Construction Service. 1I

|i; *

"•
¦ i[

1 1 [ Name • r ~. < >

B**•*"• « .

v '• it*”* ¦ *[
.!; Address i... «>•

I M. a BROWN CO., INC. •

R 80X464 f EDENTON, N. C.

L

Kaesung, a town exactly at the 38th
parallel.

¦

Dr. Downum Moves In
Office On King Street

Dr. A. F. Downum, local optometrist
Friday moved his office from the
Citizens Bank Building to the office
on East King Street which was oc-
cupied by the Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Downum has been located in
Edenton for a year and a half and
made the change because the King
Street office -will not require his pa-
trons to walk up steps.

Weldon Hollowed, prosecutor of
Recorder’s Court, who shared the of-
fice with the Chamber of Commerce,
has moved into an office in the Bank
of Edenton Building.

HOME EC TEACHERS MEET
The district Home Economics Teach-

ers meeting was held at Gatcsville
High School, with Mrs. Annette Car-

¦ ter hostess. A representative from a

i local Singer Sewing Center was pres-|

i ent to demonstrate new attachments
for the Singer sewing machine.

Those attending the meeting were:
Mrs. Helen Larabee, Central; Miss
Elizabeth Chappell, Elizabeth City;
Miss Doris Mitchell, WeeksviUe; Mrs.
Edna Reaves, Chowan; Mias Miriam

; Scott, Edenton; Mrs. Annette Carter,
Gatesville; Mrs. Argent Smith, Poplar

> Branch; Mrs. Evelyn Creekmore, Mo-
¦ yock, and Miss Mabel Lacy, State

. Home Economics supervisor,
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Dr. A. F. Downum
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the removal of his

office from 312 Citizens Bank

Building to

106 E. King Street
EDENTON, N. C.

No other farm equipment inrejtment ij more
. It

important than your tractor. Its purchase deserves iißMßgSMltf

thoughtful consideration... complete investigation. g WB «

So look at them all before you decide—choose the || jffißjKj
one with most of the features that count. We feel

certain the harder you are to please the better you’ll
like a John Deere. I

In modern design which offers you the very

latest engineering advancements for speedier ::

easier farming as well as in proved, two-cylinder -j

performance which insures years of faithful, low-

cost service, John Deere Tractors are today’s

leaders. Give us a chance to prove

Hobbs Implement Company
* GUY C. HOBBS, Prop. “YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER" EDENTON. N. C.¦ JOHN DEERE 7*o-Cy&t<6* TRACTORS ¦

--/ma? /JtfodeMt cuu7 7 > jflH
• •

Judge ifon riding ease ... driving ease
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•
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your Best Buy-Ay A//Odds j
It operates more economically

You’ll enjoy extra-fine performance
and save money, too; for Chevrolet is
the only low-priced car with a Valve-
in-Head engine—trend setter for the
industry.

It lasts longer, too

Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars.
That’s one reason why there are over
a million more Chevrolets on the road
than any other make—and why Chev-
rolet is America’s most popular car,
year after year. Come in—see it now!

It’s better looking—all around ,

You’ll know it’s more beautiful from
every angle, inside and out; for Chev-
rolet is the only low-priced car with
Body by Fisher-the standard of styl- *,-» I
ing.

It offers more for less—throughout
Think I Center-Point Steering; Curved 1
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility;
Fisher Unisteel Construction; hydraulic
brakes with Dubl-Life rivetless linings j
You get all these and many other fea-
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost, |

Combination of Powerglide Automatic Trtmsndukm and
103-hj>. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

mmmm *

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER! SfijjT AMERICA’S BEST BUY!

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUKFRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER"

H. Broad and Oakum Streets
~

Edenton, N. C.
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